PRODUCT GUIDE

Adding bubbles
to CPAP is proving
beneficial in treating
infants. Now you
have the perfect
complement of
products…
and

BABI.PLUS BUBBLE PAP VALVE
FEATURES

Accurate method to deliver PAP for
patients weighing ≤ 10 kg
Precise pressure delivery
(± 1 cm H2O)
Maximum and minimum fluid lines
ISO 5356-1:2004(E) compliant 360°
swivel inlet connector accepts 15
mm OD and 22 mm ID expiratory
circuit connectors
Gas vents away from clinician
Single patient use, closed system
minimizes atmospheric fluid
contamination
Constructed of latex-free,
hypoallergenic material

Bubble CPAP (BCPAP) is gaining broad acceptance as it provides a simple method to non-invasively manage the respiratory needs of infants. When combined
with early support strategies, BCPAP has proven effective in decreasing the
incidence of BPD. Practitioners wanting to use BCPAP as a first choice of therapy
find the Babi.Plus system easy to use, safe and effective in performance.

Babi.Plus® Bubble PAP Valve

Accurate system for delivery of BCPAP Therapy
The Babi.Plus Bubble PAP Valve provides a convenient method of
delivering continuous PAP (positive airway pressure) to pre-term,
term and infants weighing less than 10 kg. The patented (US
8,424,519 B2) design delivers accuracy and stability throughout
the course of therapy, freeing you to focus on patient care.
Babi.Plus was the first bubble CPAP device to receive FDA 510(k)
market clearance.
Babi.Plus is adjustable from 1 to 10 cm H2O, for gas flows from 1
to 12 liters per minute. Ergonomic design allows pressure to be
easily set without the cumbersome and time-consuming tasks
normally associated with bubble devices.

BABI.PLUS PRESSURE RELIEF
MANIFOLD FEATURES

An integrated ISO-compliant equipment mount allows easy and secure attachment with a single or dual pole clamp.

Easy to use, single-patient-use
manifold

Babi.Plus Pressure Relief Manifold

ISO 5356-1:2004(E) compliant 22
mm connector interfaces with all
humidifier chambers
Capped 15 mm ID by 22 mm OD
oxygen sensor port
2.0 meter gas supply tubing
Constructed of phthalate-free, latexfree and hypoallergenic material

BABI.PLUS CANNULA KIT FEATURES

Comfortable method for delivery
of non-invasive therapy via nasal
prongs for infants weighing ≤ 10 kg
Silicone nasal prongs to minimize
skin irritation
Contoured prong allows better fit
without resting on the nasal septum
Single-patient-use kits each
packaged with 4 cannulas
Small Kit Sizes 0, 1, 2 and 3
Large Kit Sizes 4, 5, 6 and 7
Constructed of DEHP-free, latex-free
and hypoallergenic materials

Prevents pressure build-up in the circuit

Pressure Relief Manifold is a single use device for use with preterm, term and infants weighing ≤10 kg. The manifold prevents
breathing circuit pressure from exceeding the preset 12.5 cm
H2O pressure limit. Each manifold is supplied with a capped
oxygen sensor port and two-meter gas supply line with
universal hose end connector.
The Babi.Plus Pressure Relief Manifold pairs with the
Babi.Plus Bubble PAP Valve and Babi.Plus Cannula Kits companion products.

Babi.Plus nCPAP Nasal Kit

Safe, comfortable method to deliver nCPAP and NIV
The Babi.Plus nCPAP Nasal Kit is a single-patient-use device for delivery of
intermittent or continuous gas flow therapy via nasal prongs to pre-term, term
and infants weighing ≤ 10 kg.
The contoured nasal prongs are made of silicone to minimize skin irritation and
provide stability during non-invasive therapy. The unique cannula body reduces
contact or “grabbing” of the infant’s skin while keeping the cannula comfortably in place. An integrated
pressure monitoring line allows monitoring of
proximal airway pressure without having lines or
ports near the face.
Offered in eight different sizes, Babi.Plus nCPAP
Nasal Kit can be used for a wide range of patients.

Baby Chin Strap™

For babies who cannot
keep their mouths closed
Baby Chin Strap is a single-patient-use device intended to
help keep small patients’ mouths closed during delivery of
nCPAP and NIV therapy. Baby Chin Strap offers support with
a soft, skin-friendly strap that cups the chin and is secured
to the Baby Cap with hook and loop tabs. Baby Chin Strap is
adjustable to provide support to easily close the mouth and
is a comfortable solution for mouth leaks.

BABY CHIN STRAP FEATURES

Intended for very low birth weight
through full-term infants
Assists in keeping the mouth closed
to optimize nCPAP and NIV therapy
Split chin design allows for ease of
application and cupping the chin
Made of skin friendly, soft knit to
optimize infant comfort
Single patient use, latex free

Baby Cap and Circuit Bumpers™
For babies who want a soft, comfortable cap

Baby Cap and Circuit Bumpers are intended to reduce heat loss
and assist in securing the nasal interface during nCPAP or NIV
therapy. Baby Cap and Circuit Bumpers permit the prongs and
circuit to be maintained in the best position for a relaxed fit.
Circuit Bumpers gently attach the inspiratory and expiratory
limbs to the Baby Cap, cushioning the
infant from the breathing circuit.
Baby Cap is a single-patient-use, soft knit cap with an
opening at the crown. Each size is color coded with
fringe around the crown opening. Seven sizes are
available to accommodate infants weighing ≤ 10 kg.

Baby Nose Bumper™
and RespiraGel Mustache™

For babies who want a pretty nose after therapy
Baby Nose Bumper and RespiraGel Mustache provide
optimal fixation of nasal prongs for infants during nCPAP
or NIV therapy. Baby Nose Bumper mustache is made of
RespiraGel™, our new “skin friendly” hydrocolloid-based
adhesive. Baby Nose Bumper gently holds the nasal
interface to the mustache providing a secure grip and gentle
cushion for the nares. Baby Nose Bumper and RespiraGel
Mustache are latex-free, single-patient use items.

Venti.Plus™ Single Pole Clamp
and Dual Pole Clamp

BABY CAP AND CIRCUIT BUMPERS
FEATURES

Stretchable knit provides easy
application and comfortable fit for
all infants
Circuit Bumpers attach firmly to the
Cap and hold the inspiratory and
expiratory limbs in place
Allows caregivers to freely move
infant without interrupting therapy
Crown opening for checking
fontanels

BABY NOSE BUMPER AND
RESPIRAGEL MUSTACHE FEATURES

Baby Nose Bumper and RespiraGel
mustache provide a secure, stable fit
of the prongs in the nares
The mustache is constructed
of RespiraGel, a skin-protective
hydrocolloid adhesive
Baby Nose Bumper gently grasps
the soft hook on the mustache to
provide a secure grip
Baby Nose Bumper fits
Babi.Plus Nasal Prongs
Baby Nose Bumper and RespiraGel
Mustache allow caregivers to move
infant without interruping therapy

Convenient method to attach Babi.Plus Bubble PAP Valve
The Venti.Plus Single Pole Clamp and Venti.Plus Dual Pole
Clamp are sturdy pole clamps designed to support
the Babi.Plus Bubble PAP Valve to an equipment
pole. The Venti.Plus Single Pole Clamp is durable
and intended to support weight of ≤ 3.0 kg. The
unique Venti.Plus Dual Pole Clamp is intended
to support a tandem weight of ≤10 kg of two
products on an equipment pole.

VENTI.PLUS POLE CLAMP FEATURES

Pole clamps designed to hold
Babi.Plus Bubble PAP Valve
Easily attached with thumb screw
mechanism to equipment pole
Sturdy clamp that may be used with
multiple devices

Ordering Information

The Baby and Babi.Plus products can be used in neonatal critical care units, delivery rooms, pediatric critical
care units and special procedure units. Respiralogics products are available from Respiralogics and our specialty
respiratory care distributors.
For our latest product information visit www.respiralogics.com or email us at information@respiralogics.com.
Baby Product Line

Babi.Plus Product Line

30100

Baby Nose Bumper and RespiraGel Mustache (20/box)

1002

Babi.Plus Kit BCPAP Kit with Bubble PAP Valve and Pressure
Relief Manifold (12/case)

30150

Baby Nose Bumper Replacement (25 bags of 4 each)

30301

Baby Cap and Circuit Bumpers, Size 1 (12/box)

1010

Babi.Plus nCPAP Kit, Small (12/case)

30302

Baby Cap and Circuit Bumpers, Size 2 (12/box)

1020

Babi.Plus nCPAP Kit, Large (12/case)

1000

30303

Baby Cap and Circuit Bumpers, Size 3 (12/box)

Babi.Plus Bubble PAP Valve (12/case)

30304

Baby Cap and Circuit Bumpers, Size 4 (12/box)

1030

Babi.Plus Pressure Relief Manifold (12/case)

30305

Baby Cap and Circuit Bumpers, Size 5 (12/box)

1016

Babi.Plus nCPAP Complete Kit, Small (6/case)

1026

30306

Baby Cap and Circuit Bumpers, Size 6 (6/box)

Babi.Plus nCPAP Complete Kit, Large (6/case)

30307

Baby Cap and Circuit Bumpers, Size 7 (6/box)

B020

Babi.Plus nCPAP Nasal Cannula with Elbow, Size 0 (5/box)

B021

30400

Baby Chin Strap (20/box)

Babi.Plus nCPAP Nasal Cannula with Elbow, Size 1 (5/box)

B022

Babi.Plus nCPAP Nasal Cannula with Elbow, Size 2 (5/box)

B023

Babi.Plus nCPAP Nasal Cannula with Elbow, Size 3 (5/box)

Venti.Plus Single Pole Clamp (1 each)

B024

Babi.Plus nCPAP Nasal Cannula with Elbow, Size 4 (5/box)

Venti.Plus Dual Pole Clamp (1 each)

B025

Babi.Plus nCPAP Nasal Cannula with Elbow, Size 5 (5/box)

B026

Babi.Plus nCPAP Nasal Cannula with Elbow, Size 6 (5/box)

B027

Babi.Plus nCPAP Nasal Cannula with Elbow, Size 7 (5/box)

Venti.Plus Product Line
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